
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
The Windsor Court Hotel is in the heart of New Orleans' Central Business District, just steps from the historic 
French Quarter, surrounded by a city chock full of history.  From romance to relaxation to traditional New 
Orleans celebrations, you’ll find the best of all worlds at this award-winning hotel.  Earning four diamonds 
from AAA and four stars from Forbes, the Windsor Court is rich in style and French-inspired décor, and is 
determined to stay distinguished, just like the city of New Orleans itself. We hope you will join us! 
 

Saturday, November 2 & Sunday, November 3, 2019 

Pre-Conference activities may be planned for those wanting to explore / experience New Orleans before the 
official CIRT events get underway (November 2 & 3, 2019).  If interested, please contact Jane Bonvillain. 
 

Monday, November 4, 2019 

9:00am – 3:00pm CIRT GOLF OUTING (Bayou Oaks in City Park – South Course) 
Separate registration will be required for this event.  

5:00pm – 6:00pm Executive Committee Meeting (Kent – 2nd Floor) 

6:00pm – 7:30pm WELCOME RECEPTION (La Chinoiserie B – 23rd Floor) 

Tuesday, November 5, 2019 

7:30am – 9:00am Welcome & Breakfast  (La Chinoiserie B – 23rd Floor) 

9:00am - Noon   Focus Group Sessions (groups will be notified individually) 

7:30am – 9:00am Spouse Breakfast (tbd) 
10:00am – 2:00pm Special Spouse Activity – details coming soon. 
11:30am – 1:00pm Board of Directors Meeting (Boardroom – 2nd Floor) 

Noon – 1:30pm Lunch on Own  

  1:30pm – 5:00pm 

 
Keynote & General Session (La Chinoiserie B – 23rd Floor) 
 

The program will be developed in the coming months. 

 

  6:00pm – 9:00pm Reception & Dinner at The National WWII Museum 
(The Louisiana Memorial Pavilion, 945 Magazine Street)  
CIRT members and guests will have the unique opportunity to 
socialize and dine surrounded by the workhorses of World War II, 
including a C-47 Skytrain and the historic LCVP Higgins boat, 
originally constructed in New Orleans. This soaring four-story space 
includes access to the original D-Day Museum galleries, The Arsenal 
of Democracy: The Herman and George Brown Salute to the Home 
Front exhibit, and the Joe W. and D.D. Brown Special Exhibits 
Gallery, which showcases special exhibits from the Museum’s own 
collections as well as traveling exhibits from leading institutions around the world. This should be a very 
special and memorable evening! 
 

CIRT Fall Conference  
New Orleans 

November 4 - 6, 2019 



 

Wednesday, November 6, 2019 
7:00am – 8:30am Networking Breakfast & CIRT Business (La Chinoiserie B – 23rd Floor) 

8:00am – 9:30am Spouse Breakfast (tbd) 

8:30am –11:30am Morning Sessions (La Chinoiserie B – 23rd Floor) 
 

11:30am Adjourn 

 
 
 
 
 
The Windsor Court Hotel is located in the heart of New Orleans' Central Business District, just steps from the historic French 
Quarter, surrounded by a city chock full of history.  From romance to relaxation to traditional New Orleans celebrations, you’ll 
find the best of all worlds at this award-winning hotel.  Earning four diamonds from AAA and four stars from Forbes, the 
Windsor Court is rich in style and French-inspired décor, and is determined to stay distinguished, just like the city of New 
Orleans itself. 
 
Registration: There are no registration fees for CIRT members-of-record to attend, but members are responsible for their 
travel and hotel expenses. Likewise, spouses; first-time successors; and all potential members that are invited to attend as a 
guest will not be charged a registration fee (other than extra, optional activities).  Registration priority will be given to those 
members and guests.  Depending on the registration numbers and space limitations, CIRT may not be able to honor requests 
for the category of second / third person from the same company. If registration is approved, there is a $575.00 for this 
category of guests; and $775.00 for those who bring their spouses.  
 
Spouse Information: Spouses are welcomed and encouraged to attend the CIRT meetings.  There will be optional spouse 
activities planned for Mon., 11/04 and Tues., 11/05.  There are no registration fees for spouses to attend the meetings / meal 
functions, however fees will be applied for activities outside of the conference events. 
 
Reservations: Please make your reservations before Thursday, October 3, 2019.  Any reservations made through a Travel 
Agent will not be counted towards CIRT’s room block so if possible, please make your reservations directly.  
 
 Two Ways to Make Your Reservations:  

1. Call the reservations line at (888) 596-0955 and reference the CIRT Group Code: 5577558;   OR 
2. Direct Booking Link: 

https://www.phgsecure.com/IBE/bookingRedirect.ashx?propertyCode=msywc&group=5577558&arrivalDate=11-03-2019 
a. Enter your Arrival & Departure dates and click “Check Availability” 
b. On next page, scroll down a bit and you will see “Construction Industry Round Table, Inc. (CIRT)” – click “View 

Available Rooms” 
c. Choose either a Premium Suite ($349.00 + taxes); or the Club Premium Suite ($469.00 + taxes) for Club Floor 

Suites (private butler & concierge services.)  There are a limited # of rooms available for the Club Floor Suites.  All 
Suites are a minimum of 800 sq. ft 

Please Note:   The Hotel does require a first night’s pre-paid deposit on all guest rooms. All credit cards utilized for the first 
night’s pre-payment will be charged within 24 hrs of the reservation booking date. No-shows and cancellations for individual 
reservations received within fourteen (14 days of the arrival date and time (3:00pm), will be subject to a cancellation fee 
equivalent to one night’s guest room or suite accommodation tariff plus applicable taxes. 
 
Attire:  Attire for the business sessions is business casual.  The Monday Welcome Reception & Tuesday Reception / Dinner is 
sophisticated but casual dress; jackets preferred but ties are not necessary. 
 
 
 

Hotel & Conference Information 

300 Gravier Street, New Orleans, LA 70130 
Main #:  800-262-2662 
Reservations Line: 888-596-0955 

https://www.windsorcourthotel.com/about-us
https://www.phgsecure.com/IBE/bookingRedirect.ashx?propertyCode=msywc&group=5577558&arrivalDate=11-03-2019


Transportation: The Windsor Court is 15 miles from New Orleans International Airport (MSY); 8 miles from the Lakefront 
Airport; 55 miles from Baton Rouge.   
  
Dining:  In a city with so much spice and soul, Windsor Court Hotel is 
dedicated to infusing that same spirit into every drink and dish they 
serve. Whether you’re sipping afternoon tea in English style, savoring a 
symphony of spices at their four-star restaurant or ending your evening 
enjoying an old fashioned and some New Orleans jazz, the Windsor 
Court promises a scene that satisfies. Mix that in with their legendary 
hospitality and discover why they’re one of the most iconic spots to dine 
and lounge just steps from the French Quarter.

On Site Attractions: 
 The Spa at  Windsor Court 
 Rooftop Pool 
 Fitness Center 
 World-Class Art Collection - Surrounded by a city rich in history, 

Windsor Court Hotel plays its part to preserve the beauty of the 
past with an award-winning collection of paintings, sculptures, tapestries, and furnishings dating from the 17th to the 
late 20th centuries. Many of their pieces are of British origin with a decided emphasis on Windsor Castle and the royal 
family’s life there.   Learn more about a few of the notable treasures you’ll find in our New Orleans hotel.   And while 
you’re at The Windsor Court, take the Art Tour around their Lobby, 1st, 2nd, and 4th floors on your mobile phone and 
discover the history behind each unique piece in their art collection. 

 
Other Points of Interest: 

 Explore the World-Renowned Museums of New Orleans  
 Recreation 
 Shopping 
 Tours 
 

Pre-Conference Activities:  If there is enough interest, CIRT will plan a “pre-conference” weekend for approximately 10 – 12 
couples for those wanting to explore / experience New Orleans before the official CIRT events get underway (November 2 & 
3, 2019).  If interested, please contact Jane Bonvillain; and/or if you have other questions. 
 

Office: 202-466-6777 Mobile: 843-609-9125 Email: jane@cirt.org 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

8115 Old Dominion Drive, Suite 210 
McLean, VA  22102 

Ph: 202-466-6777; www.cirt.org 
 

 

CIRT Conference Information, cont. 

https://www.windsorcourthotel.com/dining-and-lounges
https://www.windsorcourthotel.com/spa
https://www.windsorcourthotel.com/health-and-wellness/pool
https://www.windsorcourthotel.com/health-and-wellness/fitness-center
https://www.windsorcourthotel.com/amenities-and-services/art-collection
https://www.windsorcourthotel.com/amenities-and-services/art-collection
https://tour.windsorcourthotel.com/?_ga=2.96370782.338400579.1559488665-1119225086.1559488665
https://www.windsorcourthotel.com/new-orleans-guide/family/museums
https://www.windsorcourthotel.com/new-orleans-guide/family/golf-courses
https://www.windsorcourthotel.com/new-orleans-guide/family/shopping
https://www.windsorcourthotel.com/new-orleans-guide/family/tours
mailto:jane@cirt.org

